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Description: A letter to Sarah Tarbox, from her mother, Mary “Polly” 
Tarbox, after Sarah arrives at Mrs. Fields School In Topsham from 
Westport Island.

   Westport June 15 1838

my Dear Child this will inform you 
we are all well hopeing that those
lines will find you the same; your father 
returned home about ten oclock 
monday evening  he was verry mutch 
fateaged; Susan returned tuesday 
afternoon  Octava Pette came with her  
She is here now; your father found your 
bundle at the tavern the Stage
driver picked it up and he sent 
it to you by a gentleman who lives in
Topsham  he did not know his name 
if you have not received it you must 
let us know imedially; your father 
wishes you to write him next week 
and inform him how you like the School 
he wishes you not to conform to anything 
you know will displease your parents  
he was informed after he came home 
that all the Scholars were obliged 
to dance for exercise  he thinks it 
a very imoral exercise leading to –



many eviles  he wishes you not to 
dance, but if you are Compelled to; he 
will go imediatly and take you to 
some other school;  he says you may 
hire a seat in any meeting house 
you please; but he should rather 
you would not follow the unitarian  
tel Emeline her family are all well  
Olive took tea with us last evening; 
I hope you and Emeline will be good 
Children and not let the vain things
of this life so mutch attract your mind 
that you will forget to pray; do my 
Child spend a few moments of your 
precious time every day in secret 
devotion and your heavenly father will teach 
you as never man taught  he will bless 
you and strengthen your mind to
persue your studies when you ask 
wisdom of him; from your affectionate 

mother
   Polly Tarbox
NB your Cousin Elice Dunton 
has a young Daughter last Tuesday


